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3.5 mm Earphone

r Wireless Music AdaPter

I AUX Cable

r USB Cable

r Guick Start Guide

r BCA Audio Cable

No app is needed, you can stream music directly by

AirPlay on the menu or some other online music app

with AirPlay function-

@
For Android Device, you have to install App to do the

work. some App with DLNA Function can do it well. such

like: Air Buddy, All Cast, BubbleUPnP, Share0n, UPnPlay,

iMediaShane, N7 Player, Air Music etc.

EI
Support iTunes, Windows Media Player" and other
programs with DLNA Functions
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M1 supports the AirPlay, DLNA, GPlay Pnotocol,
Stneaming local or online music via M1 to
speaken.

Connect a 5V DC powen supply to the
M1, then M1 will automatic starLup.

Connect the M1 to a speaken on any
other sound squipment by an ear.phone
cable or SPDIF cable.

Connection between device and M1

fsupport both iOS & AndroidJ to the M1
byWi-Fi

[1] Connect M1 by Wi-Fi
Enter into setting ->WLAN, seanch
Wi-Fi signal[ soundmate_xxx ], choose,
then connect.
* Wi-Fi signal SSID can be found on the
backside of Ml.please refen to the
product.



[2] lntennet Connection

tl Type lP addness "hfip://192.16A.222.254"
to the bnowsen on youn devices, enter the
control platform

@ Enten lnternet Connection option, find your
router that is able to get access to lnternet,
choose the routen and enten password, then
M1 will be able to get access to lnternet.
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-[2] By nouter relay [Client ModeJ

B Smartphone connects to M1, setting M1
connect to routen.

El Disconnect the smartphone from the M1,
connect smartphone to nouter, at this time
you can also streaming online music.

€l rrr"n ork connecrion mode

[1] Direct connect [Gateway Mode]
O Smartphone scans WiFi signal, connect to

M1, then streaming music.

@ ln control platfor.m, setting M1 connectto
nouten, can make all the devices which
connect to M1 to visit lnternet. then you
can sEreaming online music.
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Please refer to the pnevious connection steps,
connect M'1 cor"rectly, pness "Home" button
twrtce quickly to activate the taskbar., slip to the
left. you can see "Air Play", type El and choose
"soundmate" as audio output devtce, all music of
the iOS device can be outputed fr.om M1.

How to stream music

[1] iOS Stneaming Music

Please refen to the pr.evious connection steps,
connect M1 cornectly, sliding your finger up
fnom the botlom of the display. Type"AirPlay"
and choose "soundmate" as audio output device,
all music of the iOS device can be outputed
from M'1.



[2] Andnoid Stneaming Music
Any app suppor.t DLNA, GPlay Proiocol can stream
music via Ml. in this case we use Share0n Audio
to explain how to use.

!t Please refen to the previous connection steps
fl Download "Shar.eON Audio" form Google Play

stone.

ft PIay a song, then enten into the Now Playing
page, press the Speaken iCon in the upper. left
conner, choose "soundmate", then music can
be ouiputed fnom M 1 .

Note: To stneam online audio content, it will only work on
the condition thatthose apps suppor.t DLNA, AIBPLAY
protocol.
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